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THREE MORE DAYS IN WHICH TO REGISTER FOR CITY ELECTION
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In the Swim 91

man considers nimseu

rifiht "in the swim." You'll alwayt find him

to be the well dressed man. To be regarded

"anybody" these days, it it of prime Import-b- e

dressed in the height of fashion. To attain

i you must, first have your clothes made

to order, second, choose trie ngnt wiwr. am
two requisites arc admirably supplied by

Strauss Brothers,
Master Tailors, Chicago

whose exclusive cj;cncv we have. We consider this

the best line of tailoring in the United States. You'll

tr.a!:c no mistake in selecting a pattern for your suit

from the immense variety of bright, snappy Spring
You'll wonder howshades we arc now displaying.

we can make up such high class wookns at the low

prices we will mention to you. Don't put off ordering.

It is to your interest to "get busy" at once.

K K K STORE

rJgggl

FOR KLAMATH FALLS

Is

Portland
big wbolcsaio houses of

arc furl boromlnr. awarp

of this fact and havo recently been

rvndlnK their roproicnU'.i.- i- to look
over tho territory. Mason, Ehrman
& Co. v. Ill be Hie plo.iecra and aro
wluc !n being the first to enter the
field.

NATIONALITY OF VOTEItS.

Thlitcn countries nnd thirty-tw- o

ittatcs r.ru rcproaenlod ni .the blrth-plac- ci

of the rcgUtorcd voteis In

Klamntli Fnlls. The countries ore
reprewrted by iho following num- -

belt:
United States, 332; German). 12;

Canada, 10; Sweden, 3; Scotland, 3;
Romania, 2; Dotircark, 2; Ireland,

2; Fiance, 1; England, 1; Nova
Scotia 1; Auttralln. 1; Portugal,, 1,

Thu states aro represented as fol

lows: Oregon, C3: California. 29;
town, 2t; Mlssouit, T4; Michigan,

23. Illinois. 23; Ohio, 19; New York,

15: Poi.nsylv.inla, IS; Wisconsin,

13: Kansas, 11: Indiana, 11; Neb- -

rasXtirSrotonido, 8; Kentucky. 7;

rciucssco, 5; Virginia, 5; Mauach-uttc- s,

3; Arkansas, Nevada, Maine,
Washington. Alabama and South
Carolina, 2 tacli; Texas, West Vlr- -

glt.la. Vermont, Georgia, l.ouUsna,

Comu'itlciil and Now Jersey 1 each.

APPLICATIONS FOR

WATER RIGHTS

Tho following letter is being sent
to tho landowners under the Klamath
Project by tho seci clary of tho
Water Users Asoclatlon It Is In

reterenco lo applications for water
lights and pavn.ent of the mainten-

ance charges:

"In accrrdanco with tho public
notlco regarding tbo first unit ot the
Kliimu:h Project, Issued by the Sec-icta- ry

ot tho Interior Noember 18,

1908, applications for water right
must bo mado before water will be
furnUncd for Irrigation purpose! this
season; tbls must bo a sworn appli-

cation and thu applicant must be a
bono-tUl- o resident of tho land (or an
occupant thereof residing within 50
mlloB of said land) rnd must also

date his Intel eft In tho land dcscilb-e- d

iu thu application as shown by tbo
county record's; each application must I
liao thu certificate of the 'Jjciotary
of tho Assocmtkn attached, stating
that the applicant has subscribed for
i lock In this Association and tlmt all
usbcusmculH loviod ngalmit Bald stock
havu boon paid; us tho
guarantees tbo payncrt of tho water
right charges i tho United States,
each applicant will be required to
furnish an abstract of title to the
lands Included lu hit application be-

fore .laid certificate la attached,
'Water right application blanks

can bi obtained at this office and the
maintenance and operation charge

of 75 cents per acre, which must b

paid bofore wntir will bo dellreied,
as provided In tho public notice, can

be paid to the Special Fiscal Agent
ot tho U. S. R. S Klamath Fall,
Ore., for transmission to the lane1

flee, Lakovlow, Ore., by paying
charges of such transmission, or
be sent direct to the land office;

nil water right applications miirlo

I later than Juno IS, 13 05, tho first
Installment fci bulldlri: ciiargc,(3 00

por acre, and maintenance and opera-

tion chorgo of 75 cents per aero a

totol of 13.75 per ncrc, must bo paid

it tho time of flllnt' tho application."

GOVERNOR HKVSOX
APPOINTS U'EUSTEIt

Governor F. W. Ucnion haj ap-

pointed Judgo L. R. Webster of
Poitland as a delegate to tho na
tional good roads convention, to bo

held At Bt. Auguttlnc, Fla., In Janu
ary, 1910. A letter from tho mllon-a- l

good roads asoclatlon states that
tha rcprcHentatlvo from Orcson
will also bo a member of tbo execu-

tive committee
The association Intends to attempt

to put under way a movement that
will result !n I 'a. nine by t'.c govern-

ment of sever.-- 1 trunk
onds, 24 fct li wld h, cud further

desires to at nupt to lnlcrc.it tho
fctatej In building s; ,tcm cf radial
toads, om loirtrl wl.h ldatlon to
our coait lino, another having rela
tion to our northern border, a third
connecting He capitals of the orig

inal 13 statei through to tho P.irlflc
coast at Los Angeles la N'c.v Or
leans, Texas, etc., and a fourth run
ning through thu mlddlo states and
terminating Ir. San Francisco.

JOHN R STILTS

IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. March 27. John
It. Stilts, major of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, who gave the kcs of bis
homo town to E. II. Harrlnian recent-

ly, Is Wilting tbo national capital.
Ho ban been tbreo months touring the
south, meeting Harriman at Sa--

cnnah on routo to Washington.
Mr. Stilts will soon itart for his homo
In Oregon, stopping on tho way at
Denver nnd other points.

TONIGHT AT HIE OI'EH.V HOUSE
"Thanksgiving Day," "Cuught In

n Web" and "Oblstlnato Tooth."
Songs "When Mandy Said Good-Uy,- "

"We'ro Almost Home."

John Hlbberts Is hauling shingles
from Swan Lako to tbo Government
camp. '

Uran at Olivers.

Good rigs and tho best ot dilvlng
teams at tho Mammoth Stables.
Parties conveyed to any part ot tbo
Interior. 27

Plant the seed now

and contest.

turner

sample It.

WANT BALDWIN

FORMAYOR
t:iTort IScIiik Made To Induce tho

Judge To Enter Itace. Ucllcvi.-- To
U Tlie I'roicr Man For The Place

unit Could I! Elected.

Public sentiment seems to bo rap-

idly rrystallilng around Georio T.

Ualdwln for mcor of ll Is city. Ai
tt Mr. Raldwln rcfusn to bo a can-

didate, maintaining tha. tho

of other buslnciw Is so h that ho

cannot well affo-- d to vo tbo tlmu

ll at the duties of tho otfro Ik s'nlg

io dannnd during tli- - naxt enr.

Ilat It Is tl Is v :ry cl arncUrlslIc of tho

Judgo tl at makes 1.1m the strong
pciillllltr he la for thiso who

.ui ilng Mm to run P. air.-- !

iimi;:i. on i tint lo Is l be u niu-dld.- io

whether ho wantfcto bo or
not ''er)one who kn-- ii bin rea-

lized dot tie Jjdge-- '' l kIvu ills

untlMdcd nwntlon to !' di'tle ot
thu office wcro he tl.o ne naior nf

tile city; and lo ical'eK this fact

lilmscif. Hei cc his dls'. to
bo a candidate.

Tho demand on ever; '.mud U .'or

a man who will be In fa r of clrlj
Improvements, p.ivcd Hrecti. aow.r'
t)tcm, cement sidewalks The uet
major of Klumath Falls must to a
progrjrslve ono. Ho muit favor

and enforce policies that will land
ibis city In tl.o front rink of progress

live uud municipalities;

Ho must favor the strict enforcement

of tho law. Ho must bo a man ot
wldo experience, both ln commercial

and public affairs. Ho must be a
man who will grasp the opportunity
to mako Klamath Falls a city ln
fact as well as In name. Tho advo

cate of Judgo Baldwin Insist thlt he
la tho man of tho hour; that be pos-scss- oi

ail ot tho qualities necessary

to mako the rlgnt kind of a mayor

end that tho recognition of theso will

be sufficient to elect hlra mayor by a
big majority. Out about all ot this
the Judge Is silent. Tl at ho fully ap-

preciates tho compliment that U paid

him In urging him to bo a candidate
Is apparent, but so far this baa not
been sufficient to cause hire to saj
he would corsent to bu a candidate.

FOR SALE.
Ono set of heavy express, single,

harness. Nearly new. Lee Tipton,
Pelt Fluts. 27-l- w

Cholco country and
butter at tho Monarch.

creamery

Free for the Asking I

California Sweet Pea Seed
Ever) ono may bnvo a package ot theso famous California

swoit pea seod. Wo havo 15,000 of thoso seeds. You

don't havo to buy anything. Como betoro they aro gone.
i

Threo handsome prizes otteicd tor tbo product ot the seed.

dato ot

Soo our windows for list ot prises

Theso seeds are from Paul RIegor, the

His latest odor Is Royal Chorry Buds.
i

California per--

Come sad

Star Drug Store j
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